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Nebraska
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION '¥ORK
IN AGRICULTURE &~D ROlltEECONOMICS
U. of N. Agr. College & U. S. Dept. of Agr. Cooperating
W. R. Brokaw, Director, Lincoln

Extension
Circular

2-67-2

2.

Le>cation of tag is as shown in the I'lbovediagrAm,
The tpg should be placed in the to? of the left ear about ~alf '/lay
between the base and the tip.

3.

Insert the tag so the nQmber can be reAd from the back or outside of the
ear. The Ylord Neb. 4-H-47 should show on the ins icI-esurface of the ear.

4.

An identification card should. be
county office. This information
to the centr81 office as soon as
June 20. Supplementary list for
July 15th.

5.

Cards should be filled out completely.
indicate the month.

6.

If the a~imal is from a registered sire or da~, be sure to fill in the information on the back of the card and copy it on the back of Form 2-67-2.
T}->isinformation :!'lust
be supplied for severa.l of the breed snecial a'oJ'ards.

7.

Ear tags are furnished 'rTi thout cha.rge to counties 1.<There
complete reports
are received a.t the Central Club Office before June 20. Certificati9n ',o!ill
be ma.de by tre sta.te club office to inters tete shows only ',rhererenorts are
received before June 20, except for Denver ",here renort must be filed by
July 15.

filled out for every c?lf and kept in the
should be co~ied on form 2-67-2 and mailed
the calves aTe tagged and not leter then.
Denver Show only m~y be filed on or before

If the exact calving dp,te is not known

Suggestions for Prccedure
on T2~ging Calves
(Taken from Cir. By K.C. Fouts)
The tagging of calves should be done as Quietly and gently as possible.
Snubbing of the ce1ves ma;r result· in retarding
the response of the calf to
training.
Probably one
three or four closely
are securely cro,.,ded
the head of the calf
tagging and the calf

of the most convenient methods for tagging is to crowd
together behind a strong gate or PAnel.
After the calves
together a h"'lter or thro'., rope should be used to hold up
being tagged.
Rave one calf bet'N'een the person doing the
being tagged.

Needless bleeding can be prevented by Avoiding the cutting of the larger
blood vessels.'
These blood vessels
can be located b;T holding the ear t01.'.I'ardthe
sun or ei.ge:inst a f1 ashligh t .
The pliers,
or tagging tool, should have a thong (a long leather
boot
lace is good) fastened in the end of the handle of thAt ja'''' hAving the shorter
bi t.
This ,;,rill enable the pliers
to be "li thdra'Nn from the ear \orith ntt1e or
no chan~e of teering it .
./f'r.esteps of t1'1gging are quite simple.
First,
check the number on the
t8.g and ple.ce the pliers
so that that number 1'Till be on ton.
Second, select
tre
spot in the ear "'hieh is free from large blood vessels.
Third, put the long
bi t of the pliers
on the chosen spot, allol"ing 1/2 inch of t8g outside the ear.
(If the tag is placed over the ear 2S far as it ',Till go, it ''!ill curl the ear
in closing and be too tight).
Fourth, close the tag quickly and completelJT wi th
one firm [;ri}l and then just as quickl~l, drop the pliers
and giving the cCilf hi s
freedom .at the talter.
Usually the calf struggles,
the pliers
folIo'" him until
he shakes them off.
Do not try to hold the pliers.
This meill1Storn ears And
less ease in handling the calf in the future.
Calves handled singly should be haltered
and led outside their stR11s
so that <'l.nunpleasant
experience is not associated
''Ii th strangers
handling them
in th.e stall.
An extension should be put on the lead rope.
The holder grabs
the lead ne.ar the cell" shead '.Tith the left h:=mdand tr.e end of the lead 1.1i
th
his right,
keeping his feet free from the slack rope.
When the tag is placed,
the left hand I.lrOmptly releases
the lead while the end of the lead is pulled
up gently.
After the calf shakes off the pliers
the job should be checked.

